A comparative review on estrogen receptors in the reproductive male tract of non mammalian vertebrates.
Estrogen receptors alpha (ERα) and beta (ERβ) are transcription factors known to be involved in the regulation of many complex physiological processes in mammals. They are expressed primarily in the reproductive tract of all vertebrates females, thus indicating important and conserved functions in female reproductive success. ERs are also present in physiological different tissues as bone, brain, liver, skin and adipose tissues, in both females and males. In the latter, ERs have been found also in the genital tract, supporting the findings of a complex role for estrogen in spermatogenesis and, more generally, in male reproduction. This review provides an overview and update on ERα and ERβ expression and synthesis in male reproductive tract of non-mammalian vertebrates, with focus on their role in germ cells proliferation, maturation and survival. Data from studies on fish, amphibians, reptiles and birds were collated and common or species-specific distribution highlighted. The widespread distribution of estrogen receptors in testicular cells and ducts of all vertebrates so far investigated suggests that whatever are the roles that estrogens may exert on these structures, they are phylogenetically conserved and are possibly related to the physiological support given to achieve male reproductive success.